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F)*/"0,).-.6$#F3)4-.#3?,;$/3"$/".0$"*/3")5"*$?#$,."1".."(&$From a Greek word meaning 
‘generating the divine within,’ entheogen was coined in 1979 as a preferable substitute 
for ‘hallucinogenic’ or ‘psychedelic’ (Ruck et al 1979). Ruck (1979) criticizes the use 
term hallucinogen because of its a priori assumption that the visions produced during 
intoxication are illusory or false. The initial substitute for hallucinogenic, ‘psychedelic,’ 
carries heavy associations with 1960’s drug subcultures and artistic movements. Thus, 
the label entheogen takes center stage, conveying, without excess baggage, the decidedly 
spiritual nature of ayahuasca’s effects.
As ‘entheogen’ suggests, the visions caused by ayahuasca can have religious 
themes. In Fishers of Men: The Gospel of an Ayahuasca Vision Quest (2010:72-80), 
Adam Elenbass, a contemporary agent of ayahuasca’s globalization, reports seeing Jesus 
on multiple occasions.  Elenbass is the founder of the web magazine Reality Sandwich 
(RealitySandwich.com), which is a hub for the contemporary neo-shamanic culture. The 
Reality Sandwich newsletter regularly advertises “Medicine Retreats” involving multiple-
day ayahuasca ceremonies administered by indigenous shamans in eco-lodges in Central 
and South America. Theirs is but one tour in the greater emergent phenomenon of 
ayahuasca tourism discussed by Dobkin de Ríos (1994) and more recently, Fotiou (2010), 
Davidov (2010), and Holman (2011). The religious themes in ayahuasca visions, and the 
religious or spiritual nature of the ayahuasca experience, helped inspire the creation of 
ayahuasca religions, which I will discuss at a later point in this essay.  
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